CHAIRMANSREPORT

7.30 RudgwickHallBucksGreen.I hopeto see you there.

Manyof you will knowthat the Preservation
Societyhas for Leslie Hawkins
a long time been involvedwith a pro:iectto study the many R822967
timber framed buildings that we have in our Parlsh.
Ahhoughthe Socieiyas a whoiehas beenkeenlyintei'ested
in the progressof the study (it has ben the sutiect of no
|essthan6artic|esinthenewslettersincespring19B9and

H.*'J:"'i,"jil?":;*i;l;ng"J"ffi
"Xillf:lPlanninglWatterS

labour has been that Stan has locatedsuitablebuildings
and made initialcontactwith the owners and Diana has
Thereare threeimportantplanningdecisionswhichwe feel
then made an expertstudy of the buildingand dated and
shouldbe reportedto membersin somedetail.
characterisedit. lt is almostcertainlythe first time that such
an exhaustivestudy has been made of the timberframed
buildingsin a wealdenvillage.The total of buildingsnow
completedstandsat about80 with onty a few more to go. LOWER LODGE SHOOTINGFARM
The Society has recenttysuggestedto Diana that she On the 7th Septemberlastthe area 1 PlansSub-committee
shouldconsiderpublishing
the resultsof the studvin the consideredthe applicationtor an extensionof shooting
form ol a book Althoughshe is dauntedby the ' rspect,I h:yr_.
and certain Bank Holidays and
--^- lc '' ' ^^'r rl'^
^,I :"lyll"y: ...^,^ r^ | ^,r,or
am pleasedto say that she has
Lodge Hangar. lt is
Society for its part has agree
.y and
lv decrease the noise
publicationand printingcnsits,€
;ally ilaur-,,
t ztHUxassnslsaM
Howeverwe feelthatthis uniquestuuyof our.villai
i;' "-ritH
the decisionof the
has revealed much not only a-bout its vLrnacular A packedgalleryfrom Ine HavCh'neard
for a trial periodof one year
is Committeeto grantpermission
architecturebut also about its hiitory and development,
HealthOfiicer should monitor
far too importantto file awaywithouimakingit availableto and that the Environmental
noise
levels
to
ensure
that these did not exceed 51
our members and otners, including arciaelogical and
scholars,who willvalueitsfascinafindfindings.decibels.Also permissionwas sutfect to the completionof
architectural
a managementagreement,whichcouldtake some time to
We need to raise about f5,000 in total and have already complete.
Action Supportgrant from the
bid for an Environmental
Shell Better BritainCampaignanO witt atfo Oe seeking One Councillorsensiblyaskedwhatexactlyis 51 decibelsfor a modelaeroplane
from a numberoi otherorganisations.
sponsorship
lf any o-f they hadjust reiectedan application
club
which
would
have
created
much
lessnoise.Thereupon
our membersknowof, or perhapsn orli for, an organisaiion
one
or
two
Councillors
tried
to
explain
decibel levels by
who you feel may be ableto help,then pleaseethe know.
reproducing
noise.
This
was
ridiculous
and
one must ask
Anotherway you mighthelp is to tell us if you thinkyou live
why
present
on
earlh
the
EHo
was
not
to
explain the
in a timberframedhouse.(Ihe itemon p7 tellsyou whatto
technicalities
of
the
sutiect
a
serious
omission.
look for). Whilstwe think we have klentiliedmost of the
obvious (and some of the less obvious)timber framed Over the last ten years the applicanthas carried out a
houses,il is not atwayseasyto tellfromthe facade.A more number of alterationswithout planning permission,and
modern exterior may hide an original timber framed these unauthoriseddevelopmentshave never been
building,which may now form only a small part ol the refused.Furthermorethis applicationhas been defened
presenthouse.
severaltimes, and the applicanthas yet anotherappeal
whilst on the sugectof helpyou will see that stan smith,in pendingto the DoE for an extensionto saturdaysand
This last appealhas been
his reporton this yea/s guiCeO
walks (p2), is appealingfor Sundaysand is still unresofued.
awaitingthe outcomeof
morewalk leadersfor nenryear,sprogramme.it'anyoie is postponedthreetimespresumably
the alternative
application
now approved.
inlerestedin this pleasedo contactStan.
ThisyearsAutumnrneetingis almostupon us. DorisAshby
is talkingon the sugect ;Mainly Sussex- a srudy of its
naturalhisto4l' I am told by thosewho know ner mit Doris
is an extremelyentertaining
anOknowledgeable
speakeron
localwildlife.I'm sure ifs i meetingnoito be missed,so
pteasemake a note in your diary, Monday1st Novembe,
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We have referred to lhis manoeuvreas "planning by
slealth", and naturally residents (not confined to The
Haven)feel a deep resentmentand open hostilityto the
applicant,who has done nothingto gain theirtrust.lt is our
impressionthat The Haven Society is determinedb
to opposethisdecisionin whateverway is openb
ffJ:r"

THE HAVEN GARAGE

I

Amenitbswhichnearbyresidentsmay reasonably
expect,by reasonof the emissionof noise,dust
andsnells.

The same committeethen consideredan applicationfrom
Ron Elliot! who has closed down the garage, to replace
this with a single houseand garage.Oflicersrecommended fiere lollows a descriptionof the area of attracwe rural
refusalon the groundsthat the applicationwas contraryto landscapeand a statementthat such a chickenfarm could
CountrysidePolicies,in that il did not fulfil an agricultural be seriouslydamagingto the appearanceand unspoill
open rural character of this pleasant landscape.
needor the re-useof an existingruralbuilding.
Furthermore,the lnspectorstatedthat it could be prejudicial
Howeverthere are a number of argumentsthat would to the ready use and enioymentof the public bridleway.
supportthischangeof use:'
Thereuponhe dismissedthe appeal.These quotes have
The Countysurveyorcommenledthat the proposal been set out in detail,since they exactlyreflecl the sbong
I
froma highwaysafety arguments
wouldotferan improvement
who organisedthemselves
of the localresidents,
pointof view.
so successfully.
The presenlbuildingsconsistof a derelictsiteof
I
This must be regardedas great victory for local otiectors
a
breezeblocksand corrugatediron,constituting
whose argumentshelped to convincethe Inspectorthat
ruralslum.lf builttodaytherewouldbe a public
theircaseagainstthe appealprovedto be wellfounded.
notice.
outcry,followedby an enforcement
A singlehouseof highstandardof design,taking
I
Stan Smith
wouldhavethe
accountol the surroundings,
advantageol reducingthe areaof buildingsand
hardstandingcurrentlythere.
lt cannotbe deniedthata welldesignedhouse
I
of a
couldonlyenhancethe environmentalsetting
(if one excludesthe shooting
quietruralsettlement
school!)
localplan
A Councilloraskedif the Committee's
I
panelcoulddefera decisionpendinga policy
included11 walkswhichproved
review.lt shouldnot requiremuchingenuityto find Our programme
onceagain.
a solutionto a variationof existingpolicieswithout to be a suc'cess
creatingthe precedentto whichthe otficersotfect- Thesecoveredthe threemonthsMay, June and
All thatis requiredis thewill to do so.
was 60.

GUIDED WALKS SUMMER 1993

July and the average attendance
the last walk organisedby Bridget
Uniortunately
We
Puseywas r-ainedoff - our first cancellation.
popular
walks
came
were all sorry when these
to an end and we must try to extend our
programmethrough August next year which
One cannotresistdrawingattentionto the greateffortmade metns we need more leaders. The distance
to accommodate the developments at Lower Lodge should be limited to about 4 miles and take
ShootingSchoolarousingso muchwidespreadres€ntment about 2 hours. There are always volunteers
by local residents,compared with the rejection to this availableto help with stewardingand we should
modest plan at the Haven Garage that can only bring liketo hearfrom anyonewho would be prepared
to The Haven.
advantages
environmental
leada guidedwalk.
The summer programmeis prepared about
timeso pleasephoneme if you would
Christmas
ARUN VALE FARM (PensfoldLane)
like to take part in this most enjoyableactivityin
An applicationto create a poultry farm adjacent lo 1994.
MorelandsPensfoldFarmand NaldrettHouse,was refused
The walks are sponsored by West Sussex
by the localPlanningauthority.
County Council who produce a brochure
When the applicant went to appeal local residents coveringthe wholeof the county and they have
organisedwell attendedmeetingsto find ways of opposing two benefits- many walkers will come on an
this undesirabledevelopment.ln an interestingand well oroanisedwalk and feel safe and this does
arguedappealbner the Inspectorset out the threeprimary en-sure
that our footpathsare used and kept in
mattersto be considered:goodcondition.
andcharacterof the rural
The appearance
I
landscapeand the o$ectivesof approvedpolicies Stan Smith
for the proteclionof the countryside
H,822723
Surely, it is not difficult to prove a "planning gain",
substitutinga dwelling for a derelict commercialsite
there is a needto be
occupyinga smallerspace.Logically,
pragmaticin thiscase.

t

The useand enjoymentof the bridlewayon
PensfoldLane
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the breedingseason the doe repeatedlyuners a high
pitchedsqueakor whistle.Whenattackedthe doe produces
a quaveringhighpitchedscream.Thiswas mosteffectivein
of a doe broughtdown by
summoningme to the assistance
travelle/sdogs.A largestickwas quitehelpful.
A typicalfamilygroup includesbuck, doe, new-bornand
yearling.Eachanimaleating3-4o/o
ol its bodyweightdaily.
metreshighand up to 7
leap
2
can
up
to
Althoughthe adult
when
chased.Theywill not
long,
it
will
only
do
so
metres
jump a 1.5 metrefence to reachfood. They will however
pushthroughanyhedge!
In recenlyears Roe have drownedin swimmingpools in
Rudgwick.This is a new hazard.They swim well, but are
unableto climbout andbecomeexhausted.

DEERiN RUDGWICK
By Geoff Ayres

THE LOST LAND

Onlythe buckhasantlers,havingone pointfor eachyearof
lifeto a maximumof threepoints.

Farmland

map (p5) is an illustrationof
Alan Siney'sreconstructed
what this area looked like in the late 18th century. lt
Any mentionof Roe Deer in Rudgwickinitiateswoeful probabtyalteredvery little over the next 150 years, but
storiesof rosebushesstrippedand runnerbeansdestroyed. after the secondworld war changesbecamemuch more
usuallyincludesdark rapid.Growthin industry,road transport,and population
althoughthe conversation
Fortunatety,
mutteringsof shotgun and bucKhot, the deer are not and changesin agriculturalpracticeand land use have
generallypersecutedin the village.
The
broughtabouthugechangesin the rural landscape.
of RuralEngland,of whichthis
AlthoughRoe Deer are native,theywere huntedalmostto Councillor the Protection
extinctionduringthe seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies, Societyis a member,has just publishedthe resultsof a
and 1990.This has
survivingonly in the Lake Districtand scotland.At the studyof ruralland use between19215
beginningof the nineteenthcentury Lord Portarlington revealedthat the SouthEastis changingmuchlasterthan
stockto his estateat MiltonAbbas in Dorset mostpeoplehadimagined.
reintroduced
the Urban Development
wheretheythrived.By the 1890'sthey had recolonised
New Forestand probablyour own area. They have now
regainedthe statusthey held throughoutEnglandin the The urbanarea of the SouthEast has grown by 188,000
hectaressince 1945.This is an area largerthan Greater
MiddleAges.
Londonand almosttwice as much as any other region.
ll BucksGreenis namedafterthe Roebuckil was certainly Over a quarterof all the land lostto urbandevelopment
in
so namedbeforethe early 1800'swhenthe Roe Deerwere Englandsince1945has beenin the SouthEast.
long gone. Was it named, perhaps, in or before the
Nearly23o/ool the South East is now urbanisedand at
sixteenthcentury?
this will rise to over 30% by
currentratesof development
Ruttingtakes place mainlyin August.The buck marksout the year 2050. This meansthat 820,000hectareswill be
an area of open groundrounda tree or bush by "fraying" urbanised,an area larger than the six @unties of
the bark of young trees wiih his antlersand scrapingthe Bedfordshire,
Berkshire,
and the lsle
, Surrey,Hertlordshire
ground.Fromtime to time he markshis scrapeswith scent of Wight combined.(Recentlyannouncedplansto build 1
lrom glandson his forehead.He chasesthe doe roundand millionnew housesin the SouthEast- 55,000of them in
roundin a ring or figure of eight,wearinga "roe-ring"on W . S u s s e x s u g g e s t " ' ' . e v e n t h i s m i g h t b e a n
tre ground.lmplantationis delayeduntil about December underestimate)
when gestationstartrs,resultingin the droppingof one or
two fawns in May. The doe goes off on her own to give West Sussexhas seen an increaseof 11,4O0hectaresof
birthand afterabouttwo weeksreturnsto the buckwith her urban developmentsince 1945, an increase ol 520/o.
young.When disturbedthe doe will lead you or your dog However mosl of the South Eastern counties have
awayfrom the young,who will remainquite still undera increasedmuch more than West Sussex, only Surrey
(460/0)
haveincreasedless.
and Kent(37o/o)
bushor in longgrass.
The SouthEasthas lost morethantwiceas muchfarmland
Boththe buckand doe give a shortsharpbark,but during as any otherregion- 167,000hectares.The bulk of this
RPSNEWSLETTERAUTUMN1993

RUDGWICK18THCENTURYMAP

hasgoneto housingandotherbuiltdevelopment-

and_-:l"ll11T:il1 By Alan Siney
economic
is an imporrant
Farmland

resource.The CPRE@mmentthat if we are to reducethe
damaging environmentalimpact of intensive farming The Dorkingand Kingston(Surrey)map, and the Brighton
more and Chichester(Sussex)map of the first editionone inch
practi&Jand conserveand improvethe countryside,
practiceswill haveto be developed. ordnancesurveywerecut and edgedthroughthe centreof
sustainableagricultural
This is likelyio requireat leastas much,if not more,land. RudgwickThe map I have reconslructed(page 5) was
Our farmland is not in surplus and it needs stronger producedby joining sectionsof the two; superimposing
sectionsof edgingto givethe longitudewest of Greenwich;
protection
fromdevelopment.
anddoublingthescaleto two inchesto the mile.
WOOdfand

'"si?,'-ll]nffiti"#::"d,lTJ
wood"g
iseasiry
rhemosr
East
rhesourh
ilfirTilf,"JlT:JlJfiJlJsH5
ol its area coveredbylrees. lt.has
Englandwith over 120/o
experiencedone of the slowest rates .of .*91d]."1d
expansion.The woodlandarea has grown by just 9% to
335,000hectaressince'1945.

oi tne linals on to copperplates,
the subsequentengraving
the first maps were not puOtisneOuntil 1816. Various
revisions were made throughout the lgth century,
particularlyto areasof rapid uiban developmentsuch as
Brightonand Aldershottown with the militarycamp to give
forest
to
lost
due
has
been
Some native woodland
two
examples.Railwayswere also addedand we see here
There
is
and
urbanisation.
clearance,conifer conversion
that
the Guildlordto Horsham line was added to the
now
than
there
in
England
pure
woodland
broadleaved
less
map onty with 'RudgwickStation' added to the
Sussex
was in 194.5.
eilreme edge. A possiblereason as to why it was not
Bough Grazing
added to the Surreymap could be that by 1&50,when
commencedto electrotype production,the
conversion
of
areas
important
but
The SouthEastcontainssomesmall
plate
was somewhatworn, which is evidentby the
Surrey
one
third
of
heath.
Over
lowland
roughgrazing,especially
poor
printing
and heavyoverprintingof gradienthachures
such
as
(48,000
counties
hectares)
and
thesehaveben lost
The Alfoldto Horshamturnpikeroad built
here.
reproduced
Wight
have
seen
lsle
the
of
Berkshire,Essex,Surreyand
was
not
added and with no dominantfeatures
in
1809
loss
has
this
grazing
halved.
Much
of
morethan
their rough
revision
in this rural area,we can supposeit
noteworthy
of
planting
to
conversion
and
tree
beento urbandevelopment,
good
of the 18thcentury.
representation
be
a
to
managedland.
interesiedin whai i call 'the forgotten
As the CPREsay' lt is cleai'ioeveryonewho caresabout I arn particulai'ly
and enjoysthe countrysidein the South East that it has triangle'westwardout from Tismans Common towards
beenchangingat an alarmingrate.Somenew developmentLoxwoodand Alfold.This area, once a maze of roads,
I havefoundthe
is both necessaryand welcome.lt can bringenvironmentalfarmsand cofiages,is now uninhabited.
and
all the old roads
former
buildings
most
the
of
as well as socialand economicbenefits.But it is the scale sitesol
footpaths
and
are easily
now
or
bridleways
and rate of change which causes concern. Across the are
width
between
farm
by
the
from
laler
tracks
region from the urban fringes of London to the chalk distinguishable
places
out into
in
opening
downlandsand acrossto the edge of the Cotswoldsthe the originalenclosurebanks,
Hook greens.
Moncklon
later
called
Hook Street
alteredby new wide
is beingpermanently
faceof the countryside
Atfold
Bars
road
between
roads, houses and quarriesand changes in agriculture,stood on the countyboundary
passed
Plate
later
Moses
Hill.
lt
and the top of Cooks
woodlandand forestrypractices.
Riklryo
now
of
(not
farm)
the
site
and
the
Pallinghurst
The otlicialstatisticson land use changeat a regionallevel School.The Fox Inn stood in the middleof BucksGreen
are scanland unreliablebut by painstakingtycombiningall when it reallywas a green;and when was MaxfieldsGreen
the availabledata on land use change the CPRE has renamedThe Haven?
producedbetterinformationwhich highlightsthe real scale
of the mapshave gMentheir permissionfor
of the countryside loss in the South East. The results The publishers
reproducedin the RudgwickPreservation
map
to
be
this
local
Govemmenl,
to
the
present a serious challenge
but it remainscopyrightand is not tor
Newsletter
Society
your
policy
region's
makers
authorities and other
sale.
had
and
we
thought
faster
than
is disappearing
countryside
urgentactionis neededto protectit for futuregenerations' The one rhc/t ltrst edfilon odnane sulwy maps aE
available lnm DaviT and Charbs, Erune/ Hou#, lVewton
Leslie Hawkins
Abtut &von. fO/?4PU PriE (&pt /992) t3.95.
Regina/
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WE DELIVER

By MalcolmFrancis
Rudgwickhas seen a lot of changesthroughoutthe last thirtyto lorty years.This is not an articleabout"the good old
days"becausea lot of tacilitiesand serviceshaveimproved,but on the otherhandsomehavevanishedcompletely!
I grew up in the villagein the fifties,as I have mentionedin earlierarticles,and have seen a lot of changes.In fact
Rudgwickin the fiftiesseemed"ahead"of othervillages,as I will recalllater.
Rudgwickusedto have,afterthe secondWorld War, a Main PostOffice,a Sub PostOffice,5 Groceryshops(at least
threewith off licences,and "Flemings"with a rate'on-licence'
was alsothe newsagent);
2 Butchers,a Dairyservicelrom
quitea few localfarms,t haberdashery,
1 Radiorepairshop,5 Motorrepairgaragesand a coal merchant;mostshops
thenhad a deliveryservice.
Letsstartwith the Dairies;therewerethreefarmsthat suppliedmilkto the village,ChephurstFarm,ownedby Mr lreland,
CanfieldsFarm,ownedby Mr Kensitt,and DukesFarm,ownedby Mr (Harold)Bailey.Milkwas deliveredin bottlesw1h a
muchwiderneck, with a cardboardtop printedwith the localdairy'sname.The bluetits reallyapprovedof them,so easy
lo pushin with their beaks!In earlieryearsmilk was deliveredin portablechurnsto the customer;I can rememberas a
child,whilevisitingmy grandparents
at nearbyDunsfold,
seeingtheirlocalmilkmanfillingup theirjugs with a hatfpint
measurestraightfrom a portablechurn. This must have been the practicepreviously,in Rudgwick..the
standardof
hygienewas not as good as loday(althoughpersonallyI thinkthe EC hasgone"overthe top").One of the localsuppliers
deliveredso late that theywere knownas the "midnighlmilkrnen".My fatherrecalledthat it had been knownfor money
(putthere by the customerin the emptybottlefor payment)to be found in the bottomof the freshlydeliveredmilK the
coinshavingbeenmissedin the darK hencethe "MidnightMilkmen"title!
The dairy roundswere,in lateryears,takenover by Mr Davison,who had a largebusinessto supplyall the village,that
was basedat the VictoriaFarmDairyin ChurchStreet.We are lucky,may I comment,to have localdairiesthat give the
villagea goodservicetoday.Rudgwickis fortunatein havinga PostOffice,whenone seesclosuresin othervillages.
lf we now thinkof the grocersthat existed,"Humphreys"nexl to the King'sHeadwas a thrivingbusiness,havingan off
licen@,also the originalsite of the main PostOfficeand manualtelephoneexchangeand in earlieryears a bakeryas
well.The shopalwaystookordersand deliveredall roundthe parish,rightup to itsclosurein the lateseventies.
Therewas also the groceryshop and Sub PostOtficein BucksGreen (now Morgan'sOrgans)and Park View Stores,
,z'9

:(
a

A ttil bsfore lalcolm's tim€, bul .n inletesting old photograph ol F.C.Cowdery's store and Post Olfice taken at about the turn of the century. lt bocam€
Humphrey'r in 1911.
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servicefrom Mr Val Bottingwith his mobilegreengrocery,
bothgivingagoodservice.
'Flemings", in ChurcfrSreeL owned by Mrs Flemingwas a the dark red van was a lamiliar sight more recentlya
similarservicehas becomeavailableto the village.
srnallgroceryshop, bbacconistand newsagen$it supplieda
targe part of fte villagelor manyyeani, deliveringpapersall In the nineties, we are told that everything must be
viable,nobodycan affordto delivecthe fuel
orrerthe parish since the 1920's-The organisation,to drop economically
the
b
by
car,
papers
be
too highto run a service,theycannotafford
Magazines,
would
and
bills
counUessbundlesof
dawn
always
of
man,etc. I think one day there may
crack
delivery
a
the
vitlage
employ
at
b
ou0ying parts of the
The
styleof @mmer@,we were known
GranddaughteQ'
older
to
an
return
Mrs
F'bming's
a
be
amioeO me.(l manied
forgets
weren'twe?
lighting;
one
keepers
and
of
shop
Nation
paraffin
heating
for
a
as
strop also sold
parts
village
of
the
some
b
not
available
that ebcrbity was
unlil the late fifties. Paratfinwas also delivered,weeldyin a
srnalltanker by "Howletls"of Cranle@hto Rudgwickand all
the surroundingvillages;the tanker has ditlerentgradesof
oil on boardwith a varietyof containersandiugs to "decanf'
with
iL I'm sure that todaythat vehiclewouldbe emblazoned
notices!
Cargo"
many"Hazardous
It is of anterestthat paraffinwas very cheapin relationto the
DO YOU HAVE A TIMBER
price of petrol, being a by productof the petrolindustry;me
demand of modem iet aircratt' whose fuel is a type of
FRAMED BUILDING?
paraffin,hasendedallthat
The Bakery,as il was known (now Carchpole's)supplied
breadto the villagefor manyyears' I rememberit beingrun
the breadwas deliveredin a smallbrown
by a Mr Birchmore;
of new bread,drivenby Mr Verall,was
smelt
Fbrd van that
brisktydoing his rounds,with a large
seen
always to be
under the weight, on his arm'
squeaking
bread basket
from Ewhurst,suppliedbread
Hampshires,
Anorherbakers,
years'
I must not forgetto mention
many
for
b the village
gi'oceriesand bread to
delivered
shop
ilre
toxwood Siores,
manY
Rudgwickfor
Years.
Rudgwickhad two butchers,(bothalsosuppliedfish)the one
at th; top ol the villagewas at "southdownHouse"closeto
the little village hall. In lormer years animals were
slaughteredon site, as was the practicein all villages'The
businesswas ownedfor manyyearsby Mr Butche6a lovely
is his daughter
( Mrs Butcher,our Postmistress,
e wouldlike to includeas many of the tiIT
coincidencel
family,
on
The
Clarke
lmed buildingsin Rudgwickas we can, in
in law.) ln lateryears Mr Haineran it.
Both
business'
trveythat DianaChatwlnis conducting.and
the Loxwood road, had the other butchers
with
today'
riublishino in collaboration with th
shopsof coursedelivereddaity;whata @ntrast
Coal. as I mentionedin previousarticles,was, beforethe
adventof oil and gas heating,used in the villagein large
quantities,
eventhoughhere in our SussexWealdwood has
atwaysbeen an availablesubstitute.Rudgwickhad a coal
mercnantbased in Bucks Green, where there is now a
builder'syard,oppositethe policestation,alsotherewas, of
@urse,acoal officeat fre Station,all coalcomingin by rail'
The businesswas owned for many years by the Francis
family(not relatedto my famity,we were immigransfromthe
who also had a
Xyes Estate)and finallyby Mr Hempstead,
with his name
lorry
large
had
a
he
business;
localremovals
scouts were
boy
Local
letters.
large
in
emblazoned
l,m sure
lorry;
his
back
of
in
the
camps
their
to
transported
was
Hempstead
Mr
not
alow
that.
would
regulations
today's
or
collect
person
would
carry
that
a
carrier;
village
also the
goods,groceriesetc. lor all the area; in earlieryearsthere
was aserviceto Cranleighonce a weeK Horshamtwice a
week Everyviltagehad a carrier,the servicewent back for
many generations.coal was also suppliedfor manyyears
Green'
andWisborough
in Cranleigh
fromsmallcompanies
Rudgwickdid have for some years,duringthe sixties,good
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they are n(
Unfortunately
irvationS-ociety.
/s as obviousas the one above.Oftenthe

re hiddenby a more modernexterior9r, b)
xtension arid modificationto the origina
Thereare telltale-signsto lookfor:
rilding.
Are there structuraltimbers in any of
r
the walls?
ls the roof built withouta ridge piece?
r
ls there evidenceof sooting or smokr
ing in the roof space?
you think you may be able to helP Plea
Stan Smithon R822723

SECOND RUNWAY AT GATWICK
AIRPORT
Local councils and environmentalgroups have joined
lorces with the Gatwick Area ConservationCampaign
(GACC) to oppose the buildingof a second runway at
GatwickAirport,one of ten possibleways of increasing
runway capacity in the south-east that have been
highlightedin the re@nt RUCATSE report. Horsham
DistrictCouncil,togetherwith thoseol MoleValley,Reigate
and Bansteadand Tandridgehave contributeda total of
e10,000to theCampaign.
It was suggestedin the HorshamDC debate that the
BritishAirportsAuthority"don't want to developGatwicK'.
However, this cannot be relied upon. In August, the
managing director of Gatwick said, "Realisticallyit is
betweenGatwickand Stanstedand the odds are more in
favour of GatwicK'.lt is thereforeimportantthat all local
residentsconcemedby the environmentalimpactof the
proposalsmaketheirviewsknownandtheirvoicesheard.
Accordingto the report:
Passengerthroughputat Gatwickwouldbe
I
increasedlo 80 millionper year,four timesthe
presentsize.
wouldbe
About10.5squaremilesol countryside
3
urbanisedto providethe estimated27,000houses
neededfor the additionalairportworkers.
devastating
A hugeroadbuildingprogramme,
I
wouldbe neededandwould
rnorecountryside,
includea cuttingthroughStanhill100feetdeep
and two thirdsof a milewide.The soil removed
from thiscuttingalonewouldbe 18 millioncubic
metres,or ninetimesthe amountshiftedat
TwyfordDown.
Peoplein Horleywouldbe directlyin linewiththe
about
new runway,abouta mileaway;Newdigate,
the samedistanceaway,wouldbe undertheflight
path;Chartwood
wouldbe maroonedand
'uninhabitable'between
the two runways;55 lasted
or
buildingswouldbe amongthe 558 demolished
madeuninhabitable.
By the year 2025,7,700morepeoplewouldsuffer
regularannoyancefromaircraftnoise,assuming
that aircrattwill be quieterthenthan now and that
an assurancethat no planeswillfty over Horley
will be honoured.
doesnotfeel boundby tJlelegal
The government
agreementbetweenthe BritishAirportsAuthority
and WestSussexCountyCouncilthatno new
runwayshall be built at Gatwickfor 40 yearsfrom
1979.
O$ectionsto the reportinclude:
Existingrunwaysat Stanstedand Lutonshoub be
I
fully used beforeadditionalrunwaysare built
anywhere.The reportitsetfsaysthat this wouldpul
otf the needfor a new runwayuntil2015at the
earliest.
Moretratficcould be handledat regionalairports
now and landingfees,now higherat Gatwickand
Stanstedthanat regionalairports,shouldbe
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to encouragethis.
standardised
lts conclusionaboutpassengers'benefits,effectof
noiseandflightpathdirectionare all basedon
selectiveanddoubful assumptions.
The proposeddesignof the new facilityis poor.For
example,aircraftusingthe new runwaywouldhave
to taxithreemilesfrom the existingterminalsto lhe
take otf Point.
showthat about7,000new airport
Otficialforecasts
jobs will be providedby'natural'increaseduseof
the existingGatwickrunwayoverthe nextlew
years.Newjobs@nsequentuponthe new runway
wouldprobabtynot makean impactbefore20i5
and wouldrequirea largelyout of areaworklorce.

cost alone,
The GACC'sopinionis that the environmental
to say nothingof the humancost in anxietyand general
area blightuntilthe issueis resofued,is so high that the
shouldbe
notionshouldbe dropped.lnstead,consideration
givento a new airportin the Tharnesestuary.This was the
same conclusionthat was reachedwhen lhe decisionto
buildthe third Londonairportat Cublingtonwas scrapped
just over20 yearsago.
The governmenthas announced a lengthy period of
endingon May 1st 1994. lt is vital that the
consultation,
organizedexpressionof public opinion, which was the
signilicantweaponin the battleto overturnthe cublington
decisionand the recentdefeat for the governmentover
increasednightflyingat GatwicKis broughtto bear on the
gcvernmentdu:'ingthlsperlcd.
Membersmay wish to know that copiesof the RUCATSE
report can be obtainedfor t5 from the Departmentof
GovernmentBuildings,Eastcote,
TransportPublications,
Middlesex,HA4 8SE and that GACC can be contactedat
theirCampaignOfficeat Stanhill,Charlwood,SurreyRH6
OEP:phoneandfax No.0293863369
John Cozens

